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2012 Hyundai Veracruz Limited

Jonny Walker 928-303-8552

View this car on our website at 66autosales.com/6753819/ebrochure

 

66 Auto Sales Price $11,966
Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  KM8NU4CC7CU194039  

Make:  Hyundai  

Stock:  17325  

Model/Trim:  Veracruz Limited  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Silver  

Engine:  3.8L DOHC MPI CVVT 24-valve V6 engine 

Interior:  Tan  

Mileage:  81,306  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 17 / Highway 22

FAMILY SIZE!! 3RD ROW SEATING!! FULLY LOADED!! TONS OF
AMAZING OPTIONS!! ONLY 1 PREVIOUS OWNER!! COMES WITH A
66 AUTO SALES 30 DAY 3000 MILE DRIVE TRAIN WARRANTY!!
FINANCING AND EXTENDED SERVICE CONTRACTS AVAILABLE
WITH LOW PAYMENTS POSSIBLE!! COME SEE JONNY WALKER
TODAY AND GET THE CAR BUYING EXPERIENCE THAT ONLY 66
AUTO SALES OFFERS!

 

*****INTERNET SHOPPERS: ASK FOR
OUR INTERNET SALESMAN JONNY WALKER TO
ASSIST YOU WHEN YOU CALL OR ARRIVE TO
THE LOT AND BECOME ELIGIBLE FOR
ADDITIONAL INCENTIVES AT TIME OF
PURCHASE!! 

BROWSE MORE INFORMATION ABOUT OUR
INVENTORY AT THE 66 AUTO SALES HOME
WEBSITE:

WWW.66AUTOSALES.COM!!   
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- Indicators -inc: PRND, cruise, turn signal/hazard, high beam, ESC, TPMS  

- Instrumentation -inc: speedometer, tachometer, coolant temp, fuel level, odometer, trip
odometer, clock, outside temp

- Leather seating surfaces 

- Leather wrapped pwr tilt/telescopic steering wheel -inc: audio/cruise controls, memory  

- Lighting -inc: front map, 2nd row reading, glovebox, ashtray, dome, ignition, cargo area  

- Locking glovebox - Outside temperature display 

- Proximity key keyless entry w/immobilizer -inc: (2) detachable valet key  - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows w/driver auto-up/down - Rear window defroster w/timer 

- Remote hood & fuel door releases  - Trip computer 

- Warning chimes -inc: key-in-ignition w/door ajar, seatbelt, pwr liftgate  

- Warnings lights -inc: oil pressure, battery, door ajar, airbag, low fuel, brake, check engine,
trunk lid open, rear tailgate open, seatbelt, ABS

- Woodgrain accents - Illuminated door scuff plates w/metal inserts  

- Heated front bucket seats -inc: 8-way pwr driver seat w/memory, pwr driver lumbar, 4-way
pwr passenger seat, active front head restraints, seatback pockets

- Full floor carpeting - Front/rear door pockets 

- Front center console -inc: temp controlled storage, dual cupholders  

- Dual-zone automatic temp control w/cabin air filter -inc: Air Quality System (AQS), rear
controls, rear seat heat vents

- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors w/visor extension  - Dark gray interior door handles 

- Cruise control - Conversation mirror - Center stack mounted cigarette lighter & ash tray  

- Black leather wrapped shift knob  - Auto dimming rearview mirror w/HomeLink, compass  

- 3rd row 50/50 split fold-into-floor seats -inc: adjustable head restraints  

- 2nd row center console w/(2) cupholders  

- 2nd row 60/40 heated split-bench seat -inc: fold-flat driver/passenger side, adjustable head
restraints

- 115-volt pwr outlet in cargo area  - (4) assist grips 

- (3) 12-volt pwr outlets -inc: front console, rear, cargo area  - (2) rear seat coat hangers  

- (2) 3rd row seat cupholders

Exterior

- 18" x 7.0" hypersilver alloy wheels  - 2-speed variable intermittent wipers w/washer  

- Auto on/off halogen headlamps  - Black metallic grille w/chrome surround  

- Body-color auto-dimming pwr heated mirrors -inc: approach lights, LED side repeater lights,
memory, tilt-in-reverse feature

- Chrome door handles - Compact spare tire - Dark gray body-side moldings 

- Dark gray lower/body-color upper bumpers - Fog lights - Front solar glass 

- Intermittent rear window wiper w/washer  - LED center high mount stop lamp  

- P245/60R18 tires - Pwr tailgate - Pwr tilt/slide sunroof - Rear privacy glass 

- Windshield wiper deicer - Roof rack side rails - Rear spoiler
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Safety

- Indicators -inc: PRND, cruise, turn signal/hazard, high beam, ESC, TPMS  

- Instrumentation -inc: speedometer, tachometer, coolant temp, fuel level, odometer, trip
odometer, clock, outside temp

- Leather seating surfaces 

- Leather wrapped pwr tilt/telescopic steering wheel -inc: audio/cruise controls, memory  

- Lighting -inc: front map, 2nd row reading, glovebox, ashtray, dome, ignition, cargo area  

- Locking glovebox - Outside temperature display 

- Proximity key keyless entry w/immobilizer -inc: (2) detachable valet key  - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows w/driver auto-up/down - Rear window defroster w/timer 

- Remote hood & fuel door releases  - Trip computer 

- Warning chimes -inc: key-in-ignition w/door ajar, seatbelt, pwr liftgate  

- Warnings lights -inc: oil pressure, battery, door ajar, airbag, low fuel, brake, check engine,
trunk lid open, rear tailgate open, seatbelt, ABS

- Woodgrain accents - Illuminated door scuff plates w/metal inserts  

- Heated front bucket seats -inc: 8-way pwr driver seat w/memory, pwr driver lumbar, 4-way
pwr passenger seat, active front head restraints, seatback pockets

- Full floor carpeting - Front/rear door pockets 

- Front center console -inc: temp controlled storage, dual cupholders  

- Dual-zone automatic temp control w/cabin air filter -inc: Air Quality System (AQS), rear
controls, rear seat heat vents

- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors w/visor extension  - Dark gray interior door handles 

- Cruise control - Conversation mirror - Center stack mounted cigarette lighter & ash tray  

- Black leather wrapped shift knob  - Auto dimming rearview mirror w/HomeLink, compass  

- 3rd row 50/50 split fold-into-floor seats -inc: adjustable head restraints  

- 2nd row center console w/(2) cupholders  

- 2nd row 60/40 heated split-bench seat -inc: fold-flat driver/passenger side, adjustable head
restraints

- 115-volt pwr outlet in cargo area  - (4) assist grips 

- (3) 12-volt pwr outlets -inc: front console, rear, cargo area  - (2) rear seat coat hangers  

- (2) 3rd row seat cupholders

Mechanical

- 130-amp alternator - 3.8L DOHC MPI CVVT 24-valve V6 engine  

- 6-speed automatic transmission w/OD, SHIFTRONIC, lock-up torque converter  

- 80-amp/hr battery - Dual exhaust - Engine RPM sensing pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Front wheel drive - Front/rear stabilizer bars 

- Independent MacPherson strut front suspension -inc: coil springs, gas shocks  

- Independent multi-link rear suspension -inc: coil springs, gas shocks  

- Ventilated front/solid rear disc brakes

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

*Not all buyers will qualify for posted rate. Please consult with our Internet Department to qualify your rate.
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-  
BOULDER GRAY

-  
STANDARD PAINT
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